Aims Functional trait differences among species are thought to be a prerequisite for niche differentiation. Plant traits are known to vary plastically in response to environmental conditions and different plant neighbours. However, it is not clear to which extent the direction and magnitude of trait variation differ among species representing different growth forms or varying dominance in different environments and how this trait variation affects community-level trait dissimilarity.
Important Findings
Fertilization increased leaf greenness and specific leaf area (SLA) as well as tissue nitrogen concentrations. Under shading, changes in morphological and physiological light-acquisition traits as well as increased nitrogen and decreased carbon concentrations in plant tissue indicated larger efforts to acquire light and carbon limitation of plant growth. Similar changes in light-acquisition traits as observed under shading and decreasing shoot biomass also revealed an accelerated carbon limitation at higher species richness (SR) irrespective of the external manipulation of light and nutrient supply. Overall, the direction of trait variation in response to resource availability (shade, fertilization) and SR did not differ between functional groups or growth statures. The magnitude of variation in several traits at different resource availability, however, was larger in grasses than in forbs as well as in small-statured than in tall-statured species. In general, dominant species in terms of aboveground biomass production had taller shoots with higher carbon and lower nitrogen concentrations and allocated less biomass into leaves than subordinates. The expression of leaf traits of dominants (lower SLA and higher leaf greenness than subordinates) indicated their competitive advantage in light acquisition. Shading, as well as fertilization, accentuated trait differences between dominants and subordinates. Fertilization increased community-level dissimilarity in tissue nitrogen concentrations due to differential responses of functional groups and growth statures. However, resource supply did not alter community-level dissimilarity in other traits. Our study shows that a varying extent of trait variation of species belonging to different functional groups or growth statures and varying in their ability to achieve dominance may modulate community-level trait dissimilarity at different resource availability. These results emphasize the importance to consider the context-dependency of traitbased approaches.
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INTRODUcTION
Functional trait differences among plant species are expected to increase the potential for niche differentiation and thereby promote species coexistence (Levine and HilleRisLambers 2009) . In this context, functional traits are morphological, physiological or life-history characteristics expressed in the phenotype of plant individuals. They are assumed to be relevant for plant fitness and performance due to their effects on growth, survival or reproduction (Violle et al. 2007) . Quantifying the expression of traits and its variation among and within species is thought to be a promising avenue to increase our understanding of community assembly and ecological processes (McGill et al. 2006) . While intraspecific trait variation is increasingly acknowledged as important component influencing the functional composition of plant communities (Violle et al. 2012) , systematic studies on how variation in the biotic and abiotic environment affects trait expression of different species within plant communities are scarce.
In stands of vegetation, plants are exposed to multiple environmental factors and temporal and spatial variation in resource availability (Chapin et al. 1987) . The main resources limiting plant growth in temperate semi-natural grasslands in humid climate are nutrients and light (Hautier et al. 2009; Whitehead 2000) . Light availability is reduced in lower strata of vegetation due to its unidirectional supply. Hence, plants of varying growth stature receive different fractions of the incoming radiation. Large individuals intercept disproportionately more light, resulting in their competitive advantage via size-asymmetric competition (Weiner 1990 ). Conversely, belowground competition for resources is mostly assumed to be symmetric when resources are distributed evenly (Wilson 1988) and thus independent of plant size. Consequently, usually, a few tall-growing species gain dominance in grasslands and produce the largest fraction of aboveground biomass, while the majority of species are constrained to remain subordinate and contribute only little to community biomass (Mariotte 2014; Werger et al. 2002) .
More diverse plant communities have been shown to form a denser and taller canopy with a greater leaf area index (Lorentzen et al. 2008; Spehn et al. 2000) and to use soil resources more completely (Bessler et al. 2012; Palmborg et al. 2005) . Thus, the environment experienced by individual plants varies in multiple factors dependent on plant community diversity.
Variation in the expression of functional traits is important, as it allows plants to cope with environmental variation. For example, the formation of longer shoots, often associated with a greater allocation of biomass to aboveground organs, may optimize light interception, while morphological and physiological adjustment of leaves, in order to maximize carbon gain, may increase the potential to tolerate low-light conditions (Valladares and Niinemets 2008) . Variation in morphological traits, like increased apical dominance and the formation of leaves with larger specific leaf area (SLA), known as typical adjustments to reduced light availability, have also been found in studies along experimental plant diversity gradients and have been explained by increased competition for light due to the denser and taller canopies in more diverse plant communities (e.g. Daßler et al. 2008; Gubsch et al. 2011; Roscher et al. 2011b) . However, the magnitude and to some degree the direction of trait variation in response to resource availability (Freschet et al. 2013; Olff et al. 1990; Pontes et al. 2010) and along plant diversity gradients (Gubsch et al. 2011; Lipowsky et al. 2015; Roscher et al. 2011c ) vary greatly depending on species identity and on the considered traits.
Given these species-specific differences in plastic responses, it is challenging to predict how changes in resource availability affect trait dissimilarity among species, i.e. whether species converge (become more similar) or diverge (become more dissimilar) in their traits. So far, the available studies addressing this issue in natural communities did not produce consistent results (e.g. Li et al. 2015; Niu et al. 2014; Price et al. 2014; Spasojevic and Suding 2012) . Furthermore, it remains unclear whether increased or decreased trait dissimilarity at varying resource availability mainly depends on plant species diversity, functional composition or shifts in trait values of the involved species (Li et al. 2015) .
Using similarities in functional traits for a classification into functional groups is a common approach of aggregating the great variety of species into a predictive framework (Gitay and Noble 1997) . Species assigned to a particular functional group are expected to be more similar in their responses to environmental variation than species assigned to different functional groups (Grime et al. 1997; Lavorel and Garnier 2002) . Grasses and forbs are two commonly distinguished functional groups in grasslands, which are characterized by differences in their morphology, physiology, resource utilization and acquisition strategies (Körner 1993; Roscher et al. 2004 ). However, due to the vertical structure of plant stands and the reduced light availability in the lower strata, it is also likely that inherent differences in growth statures (i.e. tall-or small-statured species) affect the magnitude and direction of trait variation in grassland species.
In the present study, we evaluated to which extent resource availability and plant diversity (species richness (SR), functional composition) influence functional trait variation and trait dissimilarity among species in a field experiment with monocultures, two-and four-species mixtures grown at manipulated levels of light supply (shading vs. no shade) and nutrient availability (fertilized vs. no fertilization) in the first year of treatment applications. We used eight common perennial grassland species representing two functional groups (grasses and forbs) as well as two growth statures (tall and small). In a previous short-term pot experiment with the same species grown as single individuals at different levels of light and nutrient availability, we found that the magnitude of trait variation in response to resource availability differed between functional groups (grasses > forbs) and between growth statures (small > tall), while the direction of trait variation was similar across species (Siebenkäs et al. 2015) . However, it is not clear to which degree trait variation in response to external resource supply is modified when plants interact with intraspecific and interspecific neighbours and what the consequences for trait dissimilarity among these species are. We ask the following questions: Do the direction and magnitude of trait variation in response to resource availability and varying growth conditions in mixtures of increasing SR differ among species representing different growth forms (grasses vs. forbs, tall vs. small)?
We expected that the direction of trait variation does not differ between species assigned to different functional groups or growth statures. We assumed that the magnitude of trait variation in response to increased nutrient availability through fertilization is greater in grasses than in forbs because their root characteristics (e.g. larger specific root length) promote nutrient acquisition (Reich et al. 2001; Siebenkäs et al. 2015) . Furthermore, we expected that a reduced light availability under shading results in a greater magnitude of trait variation in small-statured than in tall-statured species. We also expected that the altered availability of aboveground and belowground resources in communities of increasing SR has additional effects on trait variation.
Do the traits of dominant species in mixture vary dependent on resource availability and mixture SR?
We expected that the traits of dominant species are similar irrespective of resource availability in our short-term study but that trait differences between dominants and subordinates are accentuated under conditions increasing asymmetric competition for aboveground resources.
Do differential effects of resource availability on trait variation of different species affect community-level trait dissimilarity in mixtures of varying SR?
Based on our assumptions concerning the direction and magnitude of species-level trait variation, we expected that trait dissimilarity is greater when the availability of belowground resources is increased and that of aboveground resources is reduced and that the effects of resource availability on trait dissimilarity are higher in mixtures with more species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experimental design
The experiment was established at the Experimental Field Station of the Helmholtz Centre for Environmental Research (UFZ) in Bad Lauchstädt, Germany (51°23′38″N, 11°52′45″E, 118 m.a.s.l.) in April 2011. Prior to the establishment of the experiment, the site was agricultural cropland. The mean regional annual temperature is 9.5°C and the mean annual precipitation is 492 mm ; data from intensive monitoring experiment in Bad Lauchstädt, working group C/N dynamics, UFZ, http://www.ufz.de/index.php?de=940). The prevalent soil is a chernozem (Altermann et al. 2005) . The soil texture (0-30 cm depth) is loamy sand; soil chemical properties are summarized in supplementary Table S1 .
Four perennial forb species and four perennial grass species common in mown temperate grasslands (Arrhenatherion communities, Ellenberg 1988) were chosen for the experiment (Table 1) . Species were randomly assigned to two experimental pools, each containing one small-and one tall-statured forb and one small-and one tall-statured grass species (Table 1) . The experiment consisted of 96 plots of 2 × 2 m size. These encompassed monocultures of all species, all possible twospecies combinations of both pools (each with four replicates), and the four-species mixtures from both pools (each with eight replicates). Plots were arranged in eight blocks, each comprising four monocultures, six two-species mixtures and two four-species mixtures with an equal number of plots per pool and equal occurrences of each individual species. Seeds were acquired from a commercial supplier (Rieger-Hoffman GmbH, Blaufelden-Raboldshausen, Germany). Initial sowing density in April 2011 was approximately 1000 viable seeds per m 2 (adjusted for germination rates determined in laboratory trials). In the mixtures, species were sown in equal proportions. Following the first mowing in September, all plots were re-sown in October 2011 with a total density of 500 viable seeds per m 2 to imitate a more diverse age structure within populations. After one year of growth, plots were assigned to the following treatments manipulating nutrient and light availability: (F−S−) no fertilization, no shading, (F−S+) no fertilization, shading, (F+S−) fertilization, no shading and (F+S+) fertilization, shading.
From spring (16 April) until autumn (17 September) 2012, four blocks were shaded each by attaching one layer of green shading cloth (polyethylene, aperture size 2 × 10 mm, Hermann Meyer KG, Rellingen, Germany) to a 2.10 m high wooden scaffolding and fastening it to the ground on all sides. Blocks were arranged on the field-site ensuring that scaffoldings did not shade surrounding blocks. Based on continuous half-hourly measurements (SPK125, PAR Quantum Sensor; Skye Instruments Ltd, UK), photosynthetic active radiation in the shaded blocks was reduced by 55% during the daytime in comparison to blocks without shading. In each block, an equal number of plots per species pool and SR level were chosen at random for the fertilization treatment. Fertilizer was applied as pellets (commercially available slow release NPK fertilizer 120:52:100 kg ha
), resembling the commonly applied fertilizer amount in managed European semi-natural grasslands (Olff et al. 1990 ). Half of the dosage was distributed in spring (15 March 2012) and the other half after first mowing (18 June 2012).
Species, which were not part of the original plot species combinations, were regularly weeded. All plots were mown to 5 cm twice a year (early June and September) and mown plant material was removed, as is common practice for extensively managed hay meadows in the region.
Data collection
Leaf greenness and stomatal conductance were measured in spring (15 to 22 May 2012) and in summer (13 to 17 August 2012) between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. Leaf greenness, a unitless measure of foliar chlorophyll content, was assessed as the absorption of two different wavelengths (650 nm, 940 nm) with a portable chlorophyll meter (SPAD-502Plus Chlorophyll Meter, Konica Minolta, Inc, Japan) on five fully expanded leaves for each species per plot. Stomatal conductance was measured on three fully expanded leaves per species and plot with a leaf porometer (SC-1 Leaf Porometer, Decagon Devices Inc., Pullmann, USA) applying the auto mode of the device, which uses the first 30 s of stomatal conductance data to predict the final stomatal conductance occurring under true steady state conditions.
Single shoots of each species were sampled between 21 to 25 May 2012 and 20 to 24 August 2012 in one half of each plot, excluding the outer 40 cm of the plot margin. If only one life stage, either vegetative or reproductive, was predominant, five shoots per species were sampled along a transect taking the shoot rooting closest to the sampling point at every 25 cm. For species for which both life stages were present, four vegetative and four reproductive shoots were chosen. Shoots were cut at their base close to the ground and stored in plastic bags in a cooler. In the laboratory, maximum stretched shoot length of all samples was measured. Stem diameter and lengths of three central internodes of the main shoot axis were determined and the number of buds and inflorescences were counted on reproductive shoots. Inflorescences were defined as 'flowering' when they displayed ripe anthers, produced seeds or had already withered. Shoots were separated into leaves, stems (including leaf sheaths in case of grasses) and reproductive parts (inflorescences, fructescences). A leaf area meter (LI-3100 Area Meter, Li-COR, Lincoln, USA) was used to measure the area of five fully developed leaves (leaf blades in case of grasses), if available. Dry mass of all shoot compartments was determined after drying at 70°C for 48 h. For subsequent chemical analyses, the samples of measured leaves were pooled per species and plot (separately for each life stage) for each harvest and ground to fine powder with a ball mill (Mixer Mill MM200, Retsch, Haan, Germany).
In the remaining half of each plot, aboveground biomass was harvested (29 May to 4 June, 27 to 31 August 2012) in two randomly placed quadrats of 20 × 50 cm size each. Samples were cut 3 cm above the soil surface, sorted to sown species, weeds and detached dead plant material. The number of shoots in vegetative and in reproductive stage was counted for each sown species. Aboveground biomass samples per species and plot from both harvests were shredded separately and subsamples were milled to fine powder. Nitrogen and carbon concentrations of leaf and shoot samples were measured with an elemental analyser (Vario EL Element Analyzer, Elementar, Hanau, Germany).
Data analyses
Traits and variables related to species performance derived from the described measurements are summarized in Table 2 . Reproductive traits of grass species were only available in the spring harvest. For forb species, reproductive traits were either measured only in summer (C. jacea, P. vulgaris) or during both harvests (K. arvensis, P. lanceolata). For statistical analyses, reproductive traits for P. lanceolata and K. arvensis were averaged across seasons. Seasonal variation was considered in analyses of non-reproductive traits. To account for the possible effects of the experimental factors (plant diversity, resource availability) on the proportion of different life stages, values of traits recorded on vegetative and reproductive shoots were weighted by the proportion of shoots of each life stage derived from the determination of shoot density to get whole plot values per species.
Data analysis was performed using the statistical software R 3.3.1 (R Core Team 2016). To assess whether the direction and magnitude of trait variation in response to resource availability and plant diversity depend on functional group or growth stature identity (question 1), we applied linear mixedeffects models with the lmer function in the R package lme4 (Bates et al. 2015) for each trait (Table 2) as response variable using mean trait values per species and plot as described above. Starting from a constant null model with block, plot nested in block, composition (=mixture identity), and species identity as random effects, fixed effects were added in the following order: fertilization (two factor levels), shade (two factor levels), SR (as logarithmic term), their possible twoway interactions (fertilizer × shade, fertilizer × SR, shade × SR), functional group identity (FG-ID, grass or forb), growth stature identity (GS-ID, tall or small), the respective two-way interactions of FG-ID and GS-ID with fertilizer, shade and SR, and season (except for analyses of reproductive traits). The maximum likelihood method and likelihood ratio tests for model comparison were applied to evaluate the significance of the fixed effects. Logarithmic transformations were used to normalize the data, except for LNC , shoot carbon concentration (SCC), LMF and internode length, which remained untransformed. Estimated coefficients from mixed-effects models were used to evaluate differences in the direction and magnitude of trait variation between functional groups and growth statures, respectively. For visualization of treatment effects ( Figs. 1 and 2 ), trait data were standardized (z-transformed) and linear mixed-effects models with block and mixture identity as random effects were calculated separately for each species to estimate the variance attributable to the effects of fertilization, shade and SR.
To test if functional trait variation of dominant species (in terms of biomass proportions in plant mixtures) depends on resource availability and if increased SR affects traits differences between dominant and subordinate species (question 2), community means of trait values were computed as
where S is the number of species in the community, p i is the relative abundance of the i-th species in the community and t i is the trait value of the i-th species (Garnier et al. 2004 ) using the R function dbFD of package FD (Laliberté et al. 2014 To exclude the possibility that realized biomass proportions were the major determinant of CMT w /CMT s close to 1 or in explaining treatment differences in CMT w /CMT s , the Simpson evenness index was computed using species-specific biomass data. Analyses of the ratio of realized over expected evenness showed that species abundance proportions in the mixtures were significantly different from sown proportions (=equal proportions) in all treatments but realized evenness did not depend on resource availability (detailed analyses not shown). Thus, possible treatment effects on trait differences between dominants and subordinates were mainly due to differential effects of treatments on trait variation. To test if resource availability influences trait dissimilarity of species in the mixtures (question 3), functional dissimilarity was calculated as mean pairwise distances (MPD) between species using the function melodic for R (de Bello et al. 2016 ) separately for each trait related to light and nitrogen acquisition (see Table 2 ) Inflorescence mass per total aboveground shoot mass Performance IMF Figure 1 : trait variation in response to shade plotted against trait variation in response to fertilization for (a) specific leaf area, (b) leaf greenness, (c) stomatal conductance, (d) leaf mass fraction, (e) shoot carbon concentration, (f) shoot height, (g) internode length, (h) stem diameter, (i) leaf nitrogen concentration, (k) shoot nitrogen concentration, (l) shoot mass, (m) flowering phenology and (n) inflorescence mass fraction. Filled symbols represent forb species, open symbols grass species; square symbols show tall-statured and triangular symbols small-statured species. Trait variation is expressed as estimate of variance (±1 SE) in response to fertilization and shading, respectively, from linear mixed-effects models of standardized variables and averaged across seasons (spring, summer). Cases above zero indicate increased trait values in response to fertilization and shading, respectively. Significant terms from linear mixed-effects model analyses (see supplementary Table S2 for full analyses) are indicated as *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 and ***P < 0.001, where F = fertilization, S = shading, FG-ID = functional group identity (grass or forb), GS-ID = growth stature identity (tall or small). Table S2 for full analyses) are indicated as *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 and ***P < 0.001, where SR = species richness, FG-ID = functional group identity (grass or forb), GS-ID = growth stature identity (tall or small).
where S is the number of species in the mixture, p i and p j are the relative abundances of species i and j (presence-absence in our study), and d ij is the trait distance between species i and j. Calculations were based on a Euclidean distance matrix. Trait data were log-transformed except for LNC and LMF. Linear mixed-effects models were also applied to the indices characterizing community-level trait composition (MPD, CMT w /CMT s ). Also starting from a constant null model with block, plot nested in block and composition (=mixture identity) as random effects, fixed effects were added stepwise in the following sequence: fertilizer, shade, SR (two or four species), functional group richness (FGR; one or two functional groups), growth stature richness (GSR; one or two growth statures), the respective two-way interactions of these terms and season. MPD (except for LMF, SNC (square-root), SCC and g s ) and CMT w /CMT s (only for leaf greenness, g s and shoot height) were transformed to natural logarithms to fulfil the assumptions of normal distribution.
RESULTS
Species-level trait variation in response to resource availability and plant diversity
Variation in traits related to light acquisition
Fertilization increased SLA and leaf greenness but did not influence other traits related to light acquisition (Fig. 1a-h , supplementary Table S2 ). Shaded plants had higher SLA, stomatal conductance (g s ) and leaf mass fractions (LMFs), grew taller, formed longer internodes, and had lower SCCs in comparison to those grown in full light. Leaf greenness and stem diameter were not affected by shading (Fig. 1a-h , supplementary Table S2 ). Shade and fertilization did not interact in their impact on the expression of light-acquisition traits. Increased SR had positive effects on SLA but negative effects on SCC, while its negative effect on leaf greenness was only marginally significant (Fig. 2a-h, supplementary Table S2 ). SR effects on light-acquisition traits were independent of resource availability (supplementary Table S2 ).
Forb species were characterized by higher g s , larger LMF and shorter internodes than grass species, while other lightacquisition traits did not differ between functional groups (Fig. 2a-h, supplementary Table S2 ). Species of different growth statures differed in most traits related to light-acquisition except for SLA and internode length (supplementary Table S2 ). Tall-statured species were characterized by larger leaf greenness and g s , had thicker and longer shoot axes, and higher SCC, but their LMF were smaller than in small-statured species (Fig. 2a-h ). Trait differences due to different growth statures did not depend on functional group identity (non-significant interaction FG-ID × GS-ID; supplementary Table S2 ).
The effects of fertilization and shade on the expression of light-acquisition traits did not differ between functional groups with the exception of shading effects on leaf greenness and shoot height. Shade led to an increase in leaf greenness in grasses, while this was not the case in forbs (Fig. 1b) . Shoot height of grasses increased more strongly under shading than in forbs (Fig. 1f) . The extent and direction of variation in light-acquisition traits in response to fertilization were also similar between plants of different growth statures. However, the strength of shade effects varied with growth stature, as increases in SLA and g s in response to shade were larger in small-statured than in tall-statured species (Fig. 1a and c) . Effects of SR on internode length and SCC (supplementary Table S2 ) varied between functional groups. Grass species formed shoots with longer internodes and lower carbon concentrations, while forb species had shorter internodes and did not change SCC when growing in plant communities with higher SR (Fig. 2e and g ).
Variation in traits related to nitrogen acquisition
Fertilization as well as shading increased nitrogen concentrations in leaves (LNC) and in shoots (SNC) (Fig. 1i-k , supplementary Table S2 ). Increased SR had a positive effect on SNC (Fig. 2k) , while LNC was not affected (Fig. 2i) . Tissue nitrogen concentrations did not differ between functional groups (Fig. 2i-k) , but positive fertilizer and shade effects on LNC were more pronounced in grass species than in forb species (Fig. 1i) . Tall-statured and small-statured species did not differ in LNC, but small-statured species had larger SNC than tall-statured species (Fig. 2i-k) . In small-statured species, fertilization led to a greater increase in LNC and in SNC than in tall-statured species (Fig. 1i-k) .
Variation in shoot mass and traits related to reproduction
Fertilization and shade did not affect shoot mass (BM shoot ; Fig. 1l , supplementary Table S2), while BM shoot decreased with increasing SR (Fig. 2l) . Functional groups did not differ in BM shoot , but small-statured species had a smaller BM shoot than tall-statured species (Fig. 2l, supplementary Table S2 ). On average, fertilization did not affect flowering phenology or inflorescence mass fraction (IMF; supplementary Table  S2 ). In shade, flowering phenology was delayed and IMF was lower than in full light (Fig. 1m-n, supplementary Table S2 ). Grass species had a more advanced flowering phenology than forb species during the pre-mowing sampling, but functional groups did not differ in IMF. The negative effect of shade on the onset of flowering was more pronounced in forbs than in grasses. Fertilization led to a more advanced flowering phenology in grasses, while it induced a delay in forbs (Fig. 1m) .
Trait differences between dominant and subordinate species as affected by resource availability and plant diversity
Averaged across all treatments, dominant species had lower SLA, LMF and SNC than subordinate species (CMT w /CMT s < 1; P < 0.05), while leaf greenness, SCC and shoot height of dominants were larger than in subordinates (CMT w /CMT s > 1; P < 0.05). Stomatal conductance and LNC did not differ between dominants and subordinates (P > 0.05). Fertilization increased differences between dominants and subordinates in LMF (χ 2 = 4.42, P = 0.036; Fig. 3d ) and in SNC (χ 2 = 5.54, P = 0.019; Fig. 3h ), while shading promoted differences between dominants and subordinates in SLA (χ 2 = 4.65, P = 0.031; Fig. 3a) . Plant diversity in terms of SR and FGR did not affect trait differences between dominants and subordinates (supplementary Table S3 ). However, effects of fertilization on differences between dominants and subordinates in a mixture depended on GSR (supplementary Table S3 ). Subordinate species had larger LMF than dominant species in fertilized mixtures with species of the same growth stature, while subordinate species in fertilized mixtures of tall-and small-statured species had lower LMF than dominant species. In fertilized mixtures containing species of both growth statures, the differences in shoot height and SNC between subordinates and dominants was larger than in mixtures of species of the same growth stature.
Community-level trait dissimilarity as affected by resource availability and plant diversity
Fertilization increased dissimilarity (MPD) in LNC (χ 2 = 13.21, P < 0.001) and SNC (χ 2 = 6.61, P = 0.010) but did not affect dissimilarity in other traits (Fig. 4, supplementary Fig. S1 and Table S4 ). On average, shading had no effect on trait dissimilarity. The four-species mixtures had a higher dissimilarity in SCC than two-species mixtures (χ 2 = 4.48, P = 0.034), but mixture SR did not influence dissimilarity in other traits (supplementary Table S4 ). Functional group or GSR mostly did not affect trait dissimilarity with the exception of increased dissimilarity in g s at higher FGR (χ 2 = 21.35, P < 0.001) and increased dissimilarity in SNC at higher GSR (χ 2 = 8.42, P = 0.004). The positive effects of fertilization on dissimilarity in LNC were larger in mixtures with one functional group than in grassforb mixtures (χ 2 = 5.46, P = 0.019). Effects of fertilization on dissimilarity in g s depended on GSR (χ 2 = 4.16, P = 0.041):
without fertilization, dissimilarity in g s in mixtures of only tall or only small species was larger than in mixtures of both, while dissimilarity in g s in fertilized mixtures did not vary with GSR. Effects of shade on dissimilarity in LNC also depended on FGR (χ 2 = 7.57, P = 0.006). In shade, dissimilarity in LNC was larger in grass-forb mixtures than in mixtures of one functional group, while in full light, mixtures representing a single functional group had a greater dissimilarity in LNC .
DIScUSSION
Do the direction and magnitude of trait variation in response to resource availability and plant diversity differ between functional groups and growth statures?
Trait differences between the well-established functional groups forbs and grasses have been shown for traits associated with resource uptake and use, such as root architecture and tissue nitrogen concentrations Grime et al. 1997 ; .05, **P <0.01 and ***P <0.001. Reich et al. 2003) . In our study, focussing on aboveground shoot traits, grass and forb species only differed in a few traits, while species of varying growth statures (tall vs. small) differed in most studied traits. This is in contrast to our previous pot experiment with separately grown plant individuals, where we detected only few differences in trait values of small-and tall-statured species (Siebenkäs et al. 2015) . These deviating results imply that intraspecific and interspecific interactions with other plants may have large effects on the expression of functional traits. As hypothesized, the direction of trait variation in response to varying light or nutrient availability was not different between grasses and forbs or between small-and tall-statured species. In contrast to our expectations that the magnitude of trait variation in response to increased availability of nutrients is greater in grasses than in forbs, we did not find differences between grasses and forbs in the response to fertilization except for a stronger increase in LNC in grasses than in forbs. Grasses, however, showed a stronger increase in leaf greenness, LNC and shoot height in response to shading than forbs (Fig. 1b, f and i) . These results were in line with our previous findings from separately grown plant individuals (Siebenkäs et al. 2015) and suggest an inherently greater capability of grass species to respond plastically to low-light conditions.
Given the unfavourable positioning of small-statured species in competition for light deep in the canopy, a greater ability to increase light-harvesting in low-light environments via the formation of leaves with larger SLA, increased chlorophyll concentrations and less nitrogen per leaf area (e.g. Niinemets 2007; Werger et al. 2002) or the use of temporal niches with low canopy densities (Roscher et al. 2011a ) may explain their coexistence with taller species. Indeed, in our experiment, the increase in SLA and g s in the shade was greater in small-than in tall-statured species. On the contrary, a greater increase of tissue nitrogen concentrations (LNC, SNC) in small-than in tall-statured species under fertilization indicated that small-statured species were carbon-limited and could not use the additional nutrients for growth (Bloom et al. 1985) .
We also predicted that increasing SR has additional effects on trait variation if the environment experienced by individual plants changes with increasing plant diversity. Former studies on trait variation of grasses (Gubsch et al. 2011; Roscher et al. 2011b ) and forbs (Daßler et al. 2008; Lipowsky et al. 2015) along experimental plant diversity gradients in the Jena Experiment (Roscher et al. 2004 ) included legumes and trait variation was to some extent attributable to the presence of legumes. Increased SLA and the formation of taller shoots in plant communities of higher SR have been related to greater efforts for light acquisition in more diverse plant communities (Lipowsky et al. 2015; Roscher et al. 2011b ). In our experiment excluding legumes, species formed leaves with larger SLA (Fig. 2a) but did not increase height growth (Fig. 2f ) in plant communities with more species. Obviously, the adjustment in leaf morphology was not sufficient to cope with changes in growth conditions at higher SR. Instead, the increasing SNC, decreasing SCC and the lower shoot biomass suggested that growth was carbonlimited at increasing SR.
Do the traits of dominant species vary dependent on resource availability and plant diversity?
The greater competitive ability of dominant species is often assumed to be related to traits such as a taller growth, higher values for SLA and LNC and lower values for root nitrogen concentrations (Grime 1998; Mariotte 2014) , which are typical characteristics of fast-growing species with a rapid acquisition of resources. A tall growth was also positively related to dominance in terms of aboveground biomass production in our experiment (Fig. 3f) . In contrast, higher values of SLA occurred in subordinate species suggesting that these species tolerated shading in the lower canopy strata by forming leaves with greater SLA (Fig. 3a) . Campbell et al. (1991) proposed that subordinates and dominants differ in their trade-offs between scale and precision in strategies of resource acquisition, whereby dominants monopolize the capture of aboveground and belowground resources by the development of extensive leaf canopies and root systems (='high scale'). On the contrary, subordinate species are more dependent on the precise location of their leaves and roots in locally undepleted resource patches (='high precision'). Thus, we expected that trait differences between dominants and subordinates should be more accentuated under conditions increasing competition for aboveground resources. Indeed, differences between dominants and subordinates in SLA increased under shading suggesting a stronger responsiveness of subordinates to low-light conditions and 'high precision foraging'. Furthermore, fertilization led to greater differences in LMF and SNC between dominants and subordinates. While the greater biomass allocation to leaves suggests that subordinates increased their investment in light capture, the accumulation of nitrogen in shoots implies that their growth was carbon-limited due to competitive disadvantages in light acquisition.
While tall-growing species of our pools were apparently more likely to become dominant, our experiment also included mixtures with only small-or only tall-statured species. Ratios of CMT W and CMT S were largely independent of growth stature composition. Thus, our findings are also valid in mixtures with less pronounced differences in height growth of the involved species.
Do differential effects of resource availability on trait variation of different species affect community-level trait dissimilarity?
There is still considerable uncertainty regarding the patterns of community-level trait dissimilarity dependent on resource availability, which may be modulated by varying species abundance proportions or trait variation. As we were particularly interested in the effects of trait variation, we assessed trait dissimilarity without considering species abundances. Our results are in accordance with previous findings showing that the effects of varying resource supply on trait dissimilarity depend on the considered traits (Mason et al. 2011; Price et al. 2014; Spasojevic and Suding 2012) . Contrary to our expectations, shading did not generally affect trait dissimilarity and effects of increased SR on trait dissimilarity were minor. However, as expected, fertilization increased community-level dissimilarity in LNC and SNC, while we did not find fertilizer effects on dissimilarity in shoot height or SLA as observed by Price et al. (2014) in a mesocosm experiment with grassland species.
Larger trait dissimilarity has been proposed to increase the potential for niche differentiation (Levine and HilleRisLambers 2009, Niu et al. 2014) . However, it has also been suggested that a higher trait similarity among species, particularly in productive environments, promotes species coexistence through equalizing processes (Grime 2006) . Our analyses of trait variation in response to resource availability and trait differences between dominants and subordinates have shown that small and subordinate species show a greater divergence in tissue nitrogen concentrations from tall and dominant species under fertilization, which is likely due to carbon limitation at nutrient excess. In contrast, Niu et al. (2014) showed greater trait divergence in plant height under fertilization in alpine meadows due to stronger changes in the trait values of dominant species, which supposedly increased niche differentiation and limited competition. Contrarily, in our experiment, the observed greater dissimilarity in traits related to nitrogen acquisition under fertilization is probably not related to niche differentiation promoting species coexistence but more likely an indicator of competitive inequalities.
cONcLUSIONS
Although it is likely that the effects of resource manipulation will become stronger with a longer run of the experiment, the varying magnitude of trait variation dependent on functional group or growth stature identity in our short-term study showed that species differ in their ability to adjust to varying resource availability. These differential effects of resource availability on trait expression already led to shifts in the community-level trait dissimilarity, which likely affects the outcome of species interactions in the longer-term. Thus, our study strongly underlines the importance of considering the environmental context in trait-based approaches.
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